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An Illinois CU is steadily increasing its 
transaction income with the help of a  
“12 Month, 12 Prizes” debit card campaign

uPage Credit Union ($290 million, Naperville, Illinois) is driving behaviors 

rather that just making a quick buck, thanks to a campaign focused on 

debit cards and checking accounts.

Amy Brandt, Vice President of Business Solutions, says that the credit union is 

always looking for ways to boost checking accounts and interchange income, but 

also wanted to deploy a method that would do more than provide a quick hike in 

revenue.

“Essentially, we wanted to shape behaviors and run a campaign that would 

eventually encourage DuPage members to use their credit union debit card over 

any other.”

In order to accomplish this goal, the credit union launched a year-long 

campaign at the start of 2014 called “12 Months, 12 Prizes” that gave away a 

substantial prize every month to those who used their debit card. 

Brandt says that the campaign was a success, generating an increase in both 

checking accounts opened and debit cards issued.  

“The first month was a little quiet, as we were still getting the word out about 

the campaign.  However, as with many new promotions, it took a little time for 

word to spread and for people to notice what we were doing.  At this point, we 

don’t have specific numbers to report, but I can say that we’ve seen a hike in debit 

card usage and new checking accounts.”

In fact, because the campaign was such a success, Brandt says the credit union 

decided to roll it into 2015.  (Read more details about this year’s 12 Months,  

12 Prizes campaign here.)

Throughout the 2014 campaign, members were encouraged to use their debit 

card for point-of-sale purchases, using a PIN or signature, and could win big prizes 

every month. 

https://www.dupagecu.com
https://www.dupagecu.com/12prizes/default.asp?utm_source=duapgecu.com&utm_medium=BottomBar&utm_campaign=12prizes
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The more members used their debit card during the month, the higher the 

chance they had of being selected as the lucky random winner.  “We chose 

significant prizes to really boost excitement,” says Brandt.  

Source:  DuPage Credit Union (Naperville, IL) 

How to Win:
 �  Use your DuPage Credit Union  
Visa® Debit Card.
 �  Every purchase throughout the month 
is an additional chance to win!
 �  One lucky winner will be randomly 
selected each month – that’s it!

Visit dupagecu.com/12prizes  
for details and past prizes.

MONTH  
$500 Oakbrook CenterTM  
Gift Card

Receipt Insert for 2014 “12 Months, 12 Prizes” Campaign
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“For example, for the first month, which was January, we gave away a large,  

flat-screen HDTV.”

Source:  DuPage Credit Union (Naperville, IL) 

Screen Shot of Landing Page for 2015 “12 Months, 12 Prizes” Campaign
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The 2014 campaign was promoted primarily through e-mail blasts sent to 

members throughout the year.  For example, the credit union sent members 

who didn’t have a checking account an e-mail that referred to the campaign and 

featured the monthly prize.

In addition, the campaign was featured on a rotating banner on the credit 

union’s Website and after the online banking login page.  “We also handed out 

inserts in the drive-up and teller line in our branches.” 

Members can open a checking account and apply for a debit card online, which 

helps prompt account openings, says Brandt.  

A link to open a checking account and get a debit card is prominently posted 

on the promotion’s landing page for easy access.  The page also features the 

current monthly prize as well as past prizes.  “When our winner claims the 

prize, we ask that they take a photo of themselves with the prize and provide 

us with a comment that we feature on our Website.  The comments are almost 

like testimonials for the credit union, and also motivators to other members to 

continue using their debit card because they too could win!”

Source:  Amy Brandt, Vice President of Business Solutions, DuPage Credit Union, 

Naperville, IL; phone (800)323-2611, ext. 3880; e-mail abrandt@dupagecu.com.
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